Special Tea Party Brideau Teresa
cbo confirms that debt-ceiling plan would cut $2.1 ... - tea party republicans are going to hate that
social security disability is partially excluded from the discretionary spending caps, and are on a different
dollar spending limit that grows each year. notre dame du mont carmel - parishesonline.s3 ... - st.
david/st. gerard/st. thomas aquinas, madawaska/grand isle! sat. may 12 sts. nereus, achilleus & pancras 4:00
p.m. mass living & deceased mothers st. samuel’s st. marguerite bourgeoys parish - a very special thank
you to susan butler and all those who contributed to the st. mary’s christmas craft, bake sale and tea! $1562
was donated to our rel ed program! sts. summer newsletter conference & agm 2014 president’s ... contact chantal brideau @ 454-3561 or info@amnb registration please register for the conference by october
3rd to take advantage of our early bird special. notre dame du mont carmel - sjvcatholics - seventh
sunday of easter finance & administration memorial mass - sunday, may 20th - 8:30am mass all souls
intentions by parishioners john beaupredeanery ladies of st. parish masses: november 26th to december
2nd - family christmas party: dec. 16th, 2:30 to 4:30 pm. wagon rides, homemade soup, treats, awesome
music…ybe a special visitor..ease join us, everyone welcome! prayer shawl ministry is breaking for christmas
after dec. 6th and will resume jan.11th. first sunday of lent - ourladylake - 8:00 am vern brideau (month’s
mind) yelle & labombard families novena reminder 11 ... party at the year end! election this sunday afternoon
celebrated by bishop robert christian service scholarships: once again this year, through the generosity of
parish tithing, the stewardship committee is pleased to announce the availability of christian service
scholarships for the young people in our ... inside this issue from the director - thetroylibrary - inside
this issue i have had the opportunity to speak with a number of local groups in the past two months and i am
encouraged by the support for the library and the effort to establish a special district public library for the city
of troy. people understand the need to bring the library into the 21st century and they understand that strong
public library service, just like good public ... st. michael’s basilica - tea & craft sale are: luncheon
set—agnes o’neil large frame picture—stella mercer fruit cake—marilyn duffey two dolls—terry whelan sr. a ay
ay a - ourladylake - 11:45 am gail (brideau) martin (1st anniversary) bernard chartrand. everyone who
helped to make our christmas liturgies so inspiring. to the choir, the various music groups, lectors, eucharistic
ministers, altar servers, ushers, maintenance staff, altar guild, decorating team, and countless other behindthe-scenes people, we thank you for generously fulfilling your ministries with dedication ... 2nd sunday in
ordinary time - january 19, 2014 in today’s ... - in today’s gospel, st. john the baptist introduces jesus to
his followers and identifies him as “the lamb of god”. god called st. john to a very definite purpose. similarly,
we too through baptism care called to introduce christ to others. this type of stewardship gives credibility to
the profession of faith we recite every sunday. it is a privilege to be given the gift of new life in ...
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